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EVEILY DAY A
DAY OF VALUES

Not a great special selling of goods at less than rosf, but ioods
from the leading manufacturers siieh as we" caTv ' They
art marked at a small profit whiph eyefy husjurss house mjiat
make. When you-wan- t reliable good9 come to Thompon, Beldon
& Co. Kewl items for Tuesday's Celling; ' '

Our Infant's Wear Dept. very
or

Is fant growing Into one of , our most
popular departments, and no wonder.-Everythin-

Is crisp and new, prices are
not high, anj If there Is some new style
appears' on . the niarket we are sure to
have It. Vmie and see the pretty things
we have for the baby.

Roatees of the most varied character, 'these
some pretty effects In the Imported ma-

chine knitted goods, the stitch being espe-

cially 'attractive and the finished bootee
very soft and light. Trices 60c to $1.60

pair. .
".'- -

Dalntv hand embroidered pliiue slippers, now
with. .straps, lace edge and ribbon bows.
Price, Jli.nS pair. . . 4Sc

Pretty kid bootees, colors pink, blue and
white; daintily trimmed with ribbon,
l'l-ir- . .V n rmlr.

Palest leather slippers, very dainty and
pr.-ttj-

, oc rair.
Tart .moccasins, ic pair.
Bibs Designed to protect. i nr b ma

round bib is always th leader, but rancy
shapes .are also good, tiny frills of lace, fl(jor
hands. 6f Insertion, and the most fairy- - w.
like sprays of hand embroidery, serve to
make them most attractive. Prices range
from She to $2.M) each. ToInfants' Wear Department Main Floor, say
north aisle.

Ladies' Knitted Corset Covers
for Cool Days- -

and
A most desirable garment for the cool

days, we have occasionally, easily put on This
or taken oft. Knitted Corset Covers tf

OPEN SATURDAY

Howard Cor.

either confirm or reject appointments from
the mayor when received.

It developed that Funkhouser has a pre-
ferred candidate for health commissioner.
This Is J. Solon R. Towne. Also that Dr.

, Dan Let has many friends among the
councllmcn; that Councilman Davis, who Is wa
a physician, favors a young man for the to
Job .and,' that open objections were voiced be
against Dr. Connell on the grounds both
that 'he . is a "homeopath" and "Incomp-
etent" In the opinion of Mr. Funkhouser.

Of Dr,f B. A. McDermott the statement
was .triads that It has only been about
nine months alnce he returned to Omaha
after several years' absence. To back up
his theory that the commissioner should be in
a young1 man Dr. Davis said that the
younger physicians are more thoroughly In-

structed In the latest developments of in
science: He held up as an example how
the theory of yellow fever Infection by of
stegoymla mosquitoes has been propagated
only within the Inst few years, no

J, Ike Mlehaelaen. ... .,

When It cafhe to .considering vthe city
electrician's Jo.h it was Opined that tha aa
mayor, would J&robably ieuttn., Waldohian,

"On what grounds?" demanded a rock
ribbed follower of f Jefferson. ' v

necouso na i a republican," replied a
war, and there was a big laugh.'

Chief among the obstacles encountered In
planning to turn down the engineer
was the efcoica of another man to "fill the
place. Apparently no one had thought of
thla or was prepared to suggest a candi-
date. In

Charges made against Rosewater Included
some by Elsasser alleging faulty eewer a
constructlon and some by Bridges accusing
the engineer of recommend'ng a contract
for Inferior repair asphalt for 1908.- - Bridges
said he had pbtslned hla Information front
a man named ".'Gene.1', The asphalt he
complained about waa .that supplied by
John Grant, It being what Is known aa
California, asphalt. Grant bid the lowest
In ripen competition and .waa awarded the
contract for the season's, supply. Bridges
said the price was $22.60 , a ton. Ho said
he had gone tj " 'Gene" and asked the
latter If the asphalt received was of a uni-
form quality:, that 'Gene" had confessed .reluctantly (though he hated to say any-
thing about It, being an engineering

employe); that ."one car-migh- be
good and . tnt neat one pot." ; Further,
that "no ore could ..teU what kind, of a
patch It. wia going .to .make on the street."

How He Got tbe Tip. '

orraeu nm oeen set on me trail by a
friend," wtjo had been In the paving bus- - i

nera and ."knew all about asphait." Thla
rlend had' told" Hp.' tfcs 1tshalt Grant fur"- -

nlshed was'.)'plckid up-.al- l over thecoun'
try," was InftrUn- - and not worth more
than 1C. a' ton. v

The fuhtiirst thing about this was the
fact that fridges accused the couucll of
having approved the award at the last
council meeting. The other members were
sure they hadn't done anything of the
kind. Fifteen minutes were used up In
debating the subject. Then all confessed
they didn't' really know and begged one
another's, pardon.

Funkhouser said he wouldn't vote for
Tom Flyon for street commissioner or
John C. Lynch for gas Inspector. But the
argument on .these did not become acute,
for Funkhouser seid the offices created by
charter would not be passed upon by the
mayor at the meeting tonight.

Exhibition of Party Kolfe.
The Jamboree was a line exhibition of

lack of hRTtuony in the new city govern-- .

at aa. -

CREX hag a place.
ask --your dealer

. - . -

Caatton Avoid Imitations be sore
genuine S libit it u tea which mar be

fine cotton, high neck, long sleeves
high neck, no sleeves, all Blips, 60c each.

Hold at Ladles' Knitted I'nderwear Dr-pa- rt,

main floor, center- - aisle.

Special Sale of Bed Spreads in
Economy Basement.

livery housekeeper should select from
for It will mean a saving.

11. 75 Fringed Bed Spreads, $1.38 each.
11.50 Hemmed Bed Spreads, $1.00 each.
11. " Hemmed Bed Spreads, 89c each.
Royal Mltchellne Fringed Bed Spreads,

colors blue and jlnk, regular price $.1 M,

$2.09 each.
Special selling of 66c l,inen Pamask at

yard.
Special selling 'of 5c Sf.f0l; S.'irfs and

Sham' at "5c each. '

Free Lessons, Art Embroidery.
Kvery dav from 2 to 6 D. m. All the new

stitches taught, such as Hedebo, eyela),
, . ...... , . . i . , .

eniDroiaery ana genienyi. jnieriui muni
pun na!e(i ne. nn.g mMt. 0n second

nf,ar Art D,partment. every day..... h. i....d , i,a... vm, .. ,,.

Just Say Charge It
my account. That la all you need to
, when you purchase goods here, and

have an account In our Customers' De-

posit Account Department. AH the ad-

vantages of a credit store on a cash basts,
then your balance la earning 4 per tent

Interest, compounded four times a year.
Is not a bank. Better try It. Deposit

Account Department, main floor.

EVENINGS.

Sixteenth Street.
' I

ment between the , executive ' and legis-
lative branches. ; 1 1 had been strongly sus-
pected, but not to the .'extent reveajed. It
was clear the cnuncllmen had no edge over
common folk in knowing what r appoint-
ments the mayor proposed to make. , . It

also clear that they were In a mood
show Jqst .how Independent. theyL could
by ticingth! '"23", tag o every one of

Mayor Dahlman's appointments they didn't
like. Also that the "big six" and "minority
Ave" lines are not holding .good in .this
battle royal. Bedford and Hanaen 'are
saying very little, but Jackson, Davis and
Bridges have joined the ranks of the In-

surgents and don't care who knows It
star chamber session. - ;

At the same time there Is no unity In the
bitter feeling toward .Dahlman. Jaeksoh

nuuui iiia comtniufe. cnajrntansnip
handed to him byPresident Johnson that.

the new one on sidewalks, cross walks
and bridges. He protests that'll Is one of

great honor ajtd much vexation and
hard,. workv He, did not want - to b at-- i
tacheVlHo. ilinl'. committee selthv-rnuc- work.

he'prefera toi deot a Urge part of his
,tlmwt Ms.;ouh jpmfchUfllxittock.rcorti
mission biimuss. Thla Is what he has

.been, telling. h.ia.,rif ndgand..4hje jaot.AiMU
the city Is paying him $126 a month does
not appear to have interfered With his de
sires. !..,,. '

"-- . ' "trner. kr tfce Door.'
'

V i'
The . atar chamber deypteea deeply of

fended Building Inspector Wlthnell 'fhls
wise: Tha Inspector, who thought he' had
some matters to present to the eouncllmen

which It was their duty to be Interested
knocked on the locked door. It waa opened

few Inches and slammed In his faee.
Somewhat Indignant - the Inspector re
treated, but hla blood waa up and he de
termined to try again. Thla time the door
was held open a trifle longer and he was
told tnat tne city ratherp were doing a
"little private rag chewing:", in which his
presence waa not required. This only added
Insult ' to injury and the Inspector went
away wondering; If the city was pacing out
good money, for secret sessions and "a
little private rag chewing."

Stiff Floe for Jagr.
TECl'MSEII. Neb.i May 2S. (Special Tel-

egram.) Reuben Brott, a young man here,
waa brought Into th police court this
morning .on the charge of being drunk and
disturbing the peace. He waa fined $100

and costs, being an old offender. As he
cannot buy liquor at the saloons himself,
and desiring to And out how he got Jt, hla
fine was reduced to tl and costs upon his
tatcmqnt , who wSUPpUed- - .him wKh the

whl"ky' H cl?ue4 . B - Crowley of
;:Tecurns.h and Crpwley; waa brought- - Into

court. He. was fined, $25 and costs' for
the offense and gave the court security
for the payment of the same. Brott waa
accused of terrorising his aged parents
by going home drunk, and raising a row,
and when arrested he had a box of poison
on hla person, which the officers think he
would have used on hla relative la. Ma
delirium.

Sterling Silver Frenaer, i3th and Dodge.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers Today sad Tomorrow la
Nebraska. ootb" Dakota Bad

Westers Iowa.
WASHINGTON. May . Forecast of the

weather for Tueadav and Wednesday:
For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kan

ers Tuesdays auoV- - Wednesday
cooler In west portions Wednesday.

ana lifers

In vary howe ... ,4 r ,v
about CREX.
- ': f'

you get CREX-th- ere Is only one
represeuted to be Just the same aa

ITT BmadoaT. Mssj Y(k
L Paul. Mlua

The 20th Century Sanitary. Carpet
CBE i the most sanitary, ilurabla and ctta'ttljrofAlf floor covaVinga.

Dust, and germs cannot collect in CREX aa Sn liwTe'.woolM Cart"'
peta and Ruga It does not requira one-hal- f the lalior to keep
CREX clean a few utrokea of a carpet beater re mora all duat.

l'tX are ot Inferior quality aad lighter grade. Insist oa baring "CKKX."

Crrl Carpets. Ituts aad Art Square are sssde from the tough, wiry prairie
rUS, trowa In tbe KorUiet aud n with the beat aad strongeM cot-

ton twine. Ou accouut el tt heavy body Crax ilea taioittaial oariiug.

Sold vuherevtr Carptls rt sold

AMERICAN CRASS TWINE CO,
JOBBERS IN OMAHA

.. ORCHARD at CARPKT VO

--J

THE OMAHA DAILY ' RKkT TUKSPAV, jN.AV 20, lftOfi.

RATE - BILL 'TO CONFERENCE

Tillman, Taller and Eking Appointed to
Eeprweat ftanat.

PANAMA QUESTION UP FOR DISCUSSION

Propositi , to j Allow of
Abroad Provokes

, Kaiended. !)- -
" ,: ' tbat.

WASHINGTON. May The senate to-

day sent the,railroad rate bill to confer-
ence, listened to a long defense by Sen-

ator Kittredge on a sea-lev- canal and
three democratic speeches on the resolu-
tion relating to the purchase of canal
supplies In foreign markets and devoted
the remainder of the time to the post- -

offlce appropriation bU.
No objection Was made to the appoint

ment of the banking members of tin- -

interstate commerce committee as con
ferees on the rate bill and they were not
Instructed In any manner. They are 8en- -

ators Klklns, Cull'om and Hitman.
Consideration of the Panama supply

resolution waa Interfered with by the
canal type bill, which was laid before th
aenate at I o'clptk aa the unfinished busi-
ness.

Senator Klttredge's speech was the first
on this subject and was listened to with
great Interest. '

.

The postoflloe appropriation bill was
read, partially for committee amendments.

The message, from the house asking for
conference on the railroad rate bill

waa laid before the senate today by Vice
President Fairbanks. Senator Tillman,
who had charge oT the measure during, Its
troubled course through the senate, movad
that the request be granted and conferees
appointed by the chair. Senator Bailey
protested against a, provision In what js
known aa the coal amendment, which pro
vision excepted lumber and manufactured
products thereof. He said he was out of
the chamber when the amendment was
adopted and although he knew It had been
offered he had thought It defeated.

The conference asked was agreed to and
the vice president named Senators Elklua,.
Cnllom and Tillman aa .jonfereea on the
part of the senate,,. t

, ...

Panama Parrhase Resolution.
The Joint resolution authorizing. .the. pur

chase of articles for the Panama canal
to be United States production, unless the
prices are extortionate and unreasonable
In the .opinion of the president, waa call-- d
up In the senate today by Senator Hale.
Senator Rayner spoke In opposition to the
resolution Jn behalf of the Maryland Steel
company;- - which wants to .furnish two
su?l dredges which Secretary Taft pro
poses, to save money, on by ..buying In
Scotland. Senator Rayner, while opposing
thla particular, measure, reiterated, his be.
lief In the democratic principle of buying.
In the cheapest .market anywhere in the
world. .'.'"in this article," continued Mr. Rafner.
"It .Is- - stated that $n0O,0CO.0U will h ex-

pended the construction of the . canal
and Its equipment. "The effect of this
resolution will be that perhaps t2nO.Oon,Ooo

will be wrung as a tribute from the people
to Increase the profits of our protected
Industries. Thla resolution closes to the
government of '. the ,V"nlted States every
market In the world-except the home mar-
ket. In connection with these enormous ex-

penses. We do not know how the president
stands ln'relatlnn to this matter. It has
been, claimed aU Along that, he was I rt favor
Of purchasing- th material and equipment
for Jhe fanat oi;her things being? eouaV'Jn
the 'market where they could lie purchased
the cheapest. Jt Is Earnestly lipped ...that
he "has hot CHanged ills mind In reference to
this matter a ad thaf he Is not no-- either
tacitly' or by active 'participation, lending
his aid to the passage of this resolution

"The bond between the protected bene-
ficiaries and the' treasury of the United
States should long since have expired bv
limitation. This Is a renewal In a new
form of this unholy combination. It is in
the Interest of the American Frotecfh-- e

Tariff league, which,, notwithstanding the
respectable membership that composes it,
represents every monopoly upon the Ameri-
can continent that Is plundering the hornet
of tha American people."

Meraaa Criticises Roosevelt.
Senator Morgan discussed laws put In

force by the president for the government
of the canal gone, which he declared to be
an abuse of power. No member of con
gress would dare to Introduce such laws.
he said. He mentioned aa an instance the
provision permitting the governor to banlah
undesirable persons. This law, he said.
waa absolutely necessary to good govern
ment, and the canal son could not bo con
trolled without It. Tet, he said, the presl
dent had exceeded his authority. He said
that two years' experience had developed
the fact that the canal never can be built
under existing law. The affairs of the lone
he said, had been placed In the hands of
men who have no boundaries of power. '

. Senator Mallory offered an amendment to
the resolution to strike out the word
"extortionate, "ao that foods could be pur
chased .abroad if American prices were tin
reasonable. Senator Stone,, favored the
amendment and spoke in opposition to the

' 'resolution.
The Missouri senator waa compelled to

aurrender the floor at t p. m. and will con
elude hla Speech at aaother time..

Senator ' Morgan offered an amendment
htaklng the' canal aone a military reserva
tlon ana providing that all of "the Income
of the aone should be set apart for the
benefit of tbe aone, to be administered for
that purpose without having to be con
verted into the treasury of. the United
States. Thi amendment provided for the
payment ot a duty of 10 per cent advalorem
on all goods Imported to the rfanul aone
from territory not controlled by .the United
Statee. The resolution went over till to
morrow.

FILIBISTEH THK HOI SK

Desaoerata laalst I poo Preseaee
(tooroa to Traasaet Baslaeaa.

WASHINGTON, May 28. rjirly in thj
session ef the house, Mr. 'Vllllums
(Mass.), the floor leader of the hilnorlty
n.ade the point that there waa no quoram
present and it took a call of the houae
to start Uie wheels of legislation.
v After 'the appearance of a quorum, the
house concurred In amendments made by
the senate to a number of house bills.
'The noute then resolved Itself Into

"city council" for the consideration of
bills relating to the District of Columbia.

The compulsory educational bljl for th)
district occupied moat of the day in its

the bill being Dually placed
oc Ita passage. On a division .the ao- -
at-n- of a quorum was disclosed, '

r

Mr. .Williams made the point, ot ho
'quorum" and a call of the vole ensued,
the yea 'and nays being called on thu
pcasage of-- the compulsory education bill.

Th aergeant-at-arm- a and his assistants
atarted on a round of the hotels god other
residences of members and ona. by on
the members reported. Mr. Hedge (Iowa)
after having voted, made a parliamentary
Inquiry, "la thla compulsory education?'

'ha aake', w hich created a round of laugh-
ter.

At 1:45 a quorum was obtained, two
hours having been consumed In the ef-

fort. .
Mr. Williams (Miss.) stated that for tb

ut time la the life of this on frees th
. st rlcl . rule pf the house had beii put i

otsraWvo astu. swinging members befgi

the tar under erat,. and aa. there aeemt-- d

to ba aAme misunderstanding In relation
t. the rule, hs, ssked unanimowa consent
that the, "thole matter of .the, making of
a quorum b atrfeken . f rom the record.
Mr. Payne chjerted- - and thehouse at 7:l
adjourned limit tomorrow.

NEW CABINET. FOR ITALY

Former; Premier ULoHltl. Ask by
Kla to Form HI a l rr . As.

aoo.ee. aeleetlo...
ROMH, May Ing Victor Emmanuel

today Invited former Pramlex Giovanni Oio- -

littl to form a cabinet. The commission
was accepted arid the following cabinet
was announced tonight:

Premier and minister of Interior, Giovanni
Gini:tti.

Minister of Foreign affairs, Tomaseo Ti-to-

Minister of justice, tignor Gallu.
Minlater of the treasury, Slgnor MaJorane.
Minister of finance. Slgnor Fuslnatn.
Minister of public works. Signer Glan- -

aurcu, .

Mlnlatcr of war. Signor Vlguno.
Minister of the navy. Ailmtial MlrahV-llo- .

Minister of agriculture. Hignor Coccortq.
Minister of posts. Signor Masalmlnl.
Minister of nubile Instruction. Signor

Fradcletto. v

With 'the- - of Slgnors Tlttonl,
GlantUrco and Fuslnato the members of
the new cabinet are conservatives.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Sasan Aothony
Mrs. Susan Anthony died Monday morn

ing at the home of her son, A. T. Anthony,
3021 South Sixteenth street, with whom she
and her husband, .William Anthony, were
visiting. She leaves two sons and two
daughters, A. T. Anthony, F. l Anthony,
Mrs. lar of Twonty-flrs- t and Paul streets
and Mrs. F. M. '."arpenter of Shelton. The
funeral will, be held Wednesday at Colum-
bus', whete Mrs. Anthony lived. A. T. An-

thony Is a member of the qounty grand
Jury and owing to the death the Jury ad
journed until Thursday.

Knneral of Mrs. "tart.
Charlotte Augusta Hart, wife of Manly

V. Hart, 5223 Lincoln avenue,' was burled
Friday afternoon at Forest Lawn ceme.
tery. Mrs. Hart was a resident of Omaha
nineteen years, and left five, daughters
and one sou. She died of heart diseaie
after an Illness , extending over a year.
It was said of ber.that between her many
home duties she always found time to
help th 'rieecfy bife 'and speak a word of
cheer to the sorrowing. . She led a busy
lire, haV many friends and was highly
esteemed In the community where she
resided.

Rev. I)r: I.yman Whltlna--.

KA8T CHARLEMONT, Mass., May .

(Speclat TeegTaro,)-4-Rrn'- . Dr. Lyman Whit-
ing, a noted .'Jtnte-bellti- m pastor,' formerly
of Dubuque, - la., where 'General Hender-
son, speaker of the national house, waa one
of his' parishioners, la dead here.' aged 8.

He was president of the know nothing
congreseion'al" convention and ; declined its
nomination Jo congress", as well as that of
the whig. hUe a pastor In Charleston,
W. Vs., he.'--;- as instrumental In saving
that state to the union.

ftttrtriliagKed
by a heavy chid- - tit cough. your lungs
are . helpless .tfill ; yfVu cure them with Dr,
King's Jiew UlscpTory.. 60C ana si.gg.
For sale by Bhermap,- - McConnell Drug
company. - .

Crop Conditions ffotlafaetory.
HURON, S. D May 28 ('oeclal.) Crop

conditions In the Jim river valley at this
date ire very satisfactory. There yet re-

mains soma ;OTni,(-lant- to be done, and
many farmeM afeendehvorlng. to get new
gr'ouruf broktv tij"fbxi' Qi'owth has been
verjf patlsfactor)5U'h UMt.week, but would
be hastened by warmer weather. Rain
ffll wee- - .of the. state 4iu4ag

'
the last three ..jlava pf the week, soaking
the earth thoroughly,' and leaving low
ground, too wet . to work. Potato planting
will receive' general attention as soon aa
the. .weather permits; much has already
been done,

' Xomlnatlons by the President.
' WASHINGTON, 'May 28 The president
today sent to the senate the following nom
inations:

Commissioner of fish and fisheries:
George M. Bowers. West Virginia.

Attorney for eaatern district of Texas:
James W. Ownby.

Registers of land offices In Montana:
James M. Burllngame at Great Falls,
Frank D. Miracbs at Helena, Klmer .,s- -

seltvn at Billings, Clarence E. McKoln at
Iewiston.

Receivers of public moneys In Montana:
George O. Freeman at Helena, Chauncey
Bever at Billings. Wyllis A. Hodges at
Lewiston.
, Postmasters: Kansas, L. M. Axllne, Med-
icine Lodge: Frdnk Robart, Glen Klder:
Henry B. Vannest. Peabody. Idaho, Grace
N. Wooley, Preston.

Mrs. Davis Morn. Improved.
NEW YORK, May 28. The Improvement

In the condition of Mrs. Jefferson Davis,
who was reported .yesterday much better,
continued today. .

No tired
Brains

whea

Grape -- Nuts
food la used.

FACT ! ! I

Bread dyspepsia Is common. It affectr
the bowels because white bread la nearly
all starch, and starch Is digested in the
Intestines., not in the stomach proper.

Vp under the shell of the wheat berry
Nature has provided a curious deposit
which is turned into diastase when It Is
subjected to the saliva and to the pan-

creatic Juices In the human intestines.
This diastase Is absolutely necessary to

digest starch and turn It into grape-suga- r.

which .la the next form; but that part of
the wheat berry , makes dark Hour, and
the modern miller. cannot readily aell dark
flour, ho nature's valuable digester is
thrown out and the human system must
handle tine, starch as best It can, without
the heip j hat' Nature Intended.

Small wonder that appendkitia, peri
tonitis, constipation, and all sorts of
trouble exist when we go so contrary' to
Nature's laty. T(ie food experts that per-

fected Grate-Nut- s Food, knowing these
facts, made use in their experiments of
the entire wheat and barley, Including all
the parts, and subjected them to moisture
and long continued warmth, 'which allows
time and the proper conditions for devel-
oping the diastase, outside of the human!
body.

In this way the starchy part Is trans-
formed Jnto grape-suga- r In a perfectly
natural manner, without the use of chem-lcal- a

or any . outside ingredients. The lit-

tle sparkling crystals of grape-suga- r cin
be seen on the piece's of Grape-Nut- s. This
food therefore U naturally jre-dlgest-

and Its use in place of bread mill quickly
correct .the troubles that have been
brought about by the too free use of
siari'h in the food, and that ia very com-
mon Ln the h'lman race today.

The effects of rating Grape-Nut- s ten
days or two aerks and the discontinuance
of ordinary white bread. Is very marked.
Tha user will gain rapidly In strength and
ph.vsicsl and mental health, .

"There a reason."- -

I'iiWlMk Beacon --j8h;"
ffWifr X I Uu($X& That shows you the way to DRESSpfii?C STYLISH ON DECORATION DAY.; -

t'0k'. APE Kegardlosa of what your incoiiie may.,he

I Q$ f
' 'yf' your promise to pay buys here as gbotl

V ff&Mwi' rlMw 7 clothes aud goes as far as though you had
' "

1 jIa-vI- I iy tlie (sh.;'V 1! WffSV'Yfl-- 1 1 W WE EXTEND CREDIT TO ALL J

0 Home
1520 Dodge Street

The Badger

Shipped in Solid Cars from Spring

in Wisconsin.

Omaha Bottling Co., Distributers.

ALL DRUG STORES.

PERKINS CARRIES RED OAR

Managers Now Confident of Seinv Able to
Land Montgomery County.

ALSO GITS CHICKASAW DELEGATION

Six Candldatrs Oat for Position of
Serretars- of State Board of Health

Blar Gathrrlnsr of Masoas
Thla Wrrk.

(From a Staff Corespondent.)
DES MOINES, May 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) carried the caucuses In
Red Oak tonight for the selection of dele-
gates to be voted for at ' tha primaries.
Forty-tw- o delegates were selected In three
wurds. Perkins carried the Third ward,
which la tha home of Former State Sen-

ator Junkln,' the Cummins manager, by a
vote of 119 to 86. It Is claimed that the
result of the caucuses In Red Oak aasurea
Perkins delegataa from Montgomery county
to the state convention. Perkins carried
the Chickasaw county convention thla aft-
ernoon by a majority of one and one-ha- lf

votea. No resolutions of instruction were
adopted, but the delegates selected were
solid for Perkins. The vote stood: Per-
kins, .454; Cummins, 44V- State Senator
Smith, of Mitchell, the. Cummins leader
In that part of the state, waa In town
all forenoon and waa cloaeted with the
local leaders of the Cummins faction. He
evidently discovered that the contest waa
a forlorn one and so left toavn just befoaa
the convention began.

Doctors Meet July lo.
Six candidates are out for the office of

secretary of the State Board of Health, a
position held by Dr. J., F. Kennedy, one
of the oldest practitioners of the state, for
the last twenty years. They are: Dr. Ken-
nedy, Dr. Q. H. Summer ot Waterloo, Dr.
L. A. Thomaa of Red Oak, Dr. CharlesH.
Presun of Davenport, Dr. II. A. Wheeler
of Sioux City and Dr. Charlea 8. Sliula of
Spirit Lake.

The annual meeting of the stats board
will ba held at Waterloo, July 10, and at
that time ufflcers for the year will be
enosen.

Maay Masoas Meet.
What will probably be the largest gath-

ering of Maaons ever known in Iowa Is
slat-- d for Des Moines, beginning Friday
and continuing one week: The occasion
la the sixty-thir- d annual communication

'of the Iowa grand lodge. The fraternity
men have secured a rate of one fare plus
iO cents on all railroads from all points
In the Male and a big attendance ls sure
to result.

The first three days, Friday, Saturday
and Monday will be devoted to tha school
of Instruction. The last three daya. Tues-
day Wednesday and Thursday of next week
will be devoted 'to the sessions of t lie
grand lodge. A long list of candidates Is
scheduled for Initiation.

lasaranee Waa Dead.
William Chester Cole, secretary' of tha

Hawkey Insurance company of Des
Moines, died at the home of his father-In-U-

Captain M. T.' Russell, 11W Ninth
street, at 8:46 this morning of paralysis

Assesaaueat Iscrtstts.
Ths must remarkable Increase the city

assessment list has ever received la Indi-

cated tu the reports for this )ear, turned
over to Auditor James Parker by
City Assessor Schramm today. Thla In-

crease Is t2.300.iUi. Assessors this yea took
only the personal and new building assess-
ment, ilenca the CfiuOX Increase . is di-

vided Into a,&uv,0Ui la iiew buildings and

Ladles' Silk Shirt Waist SuiU at 917.00
Ladles you will want one of our Special
Silk Shirt Waist Sulta for Decoration
Day. This nobby line. In all colors, la
marked
to.

Men' Two-P- I roe at $8.r0
Just received a special line of ' nobby "

Two-Plec- e which we marked,
extremely low aad cannot be duplt-- .
cated by
Omaha,

Get your
family.

Credit Clothing Co.

Refrigerator

Opts Tmdii Eunlnjs O.

Ginger Ale
tin n irrw .i

10 Cgnt Bottles.

$1,000,000 . In personal property. In other
Words, the personal assessable property,
which waa about $11,000,000 last year, is
$13,000,000 this year. The that
there has been erected 1,022 new buildings
In Dea Moines during the last year and
thla without Hating repairs. '

. Froat Damaces Crops.
Frost Sunday and early Monday morning

was reported in half a dngen places, with
consequent serious damage to crops, vege-

tables and fruit. At Burlington tha mercury
dropped to n, while Waterloo, Boone and
other towns reported killing frost. The
amount of damage has not been estimated.

nespondeat Maa KJHs Self.
teOOAN. la.. May IS. fSpecial. )0orge

a farmer at Six Mil grove,
severs! miles east of-- Iogan, committed
aulrlde yesterday. He had been sick 'and
becoming despondent killed himself with
a shot gun. He shot himself through the
lung while In the middle of the road near
hla father's farm home. He lived
minutes.

' Black' Rot oa Tobacco.
HARTFORD, Conn., May 28. A serious

blight has coma over most of the tobacco
beds In the Connecticut valley In the form
of black rot, or tobacco root rot. It la
the same disease that haa attacked
tobacco for several years and was noticed
for the first time laat year, when a few
Isolated cases were reported. The black
rot cornea from a fungus growth in the
soil.

For yv From

BOYS j .V'A SIX
'aJ' f 1 to

GIRLS j SIXTY

MACKINTOSH'S TOFFEE
Th Old English Candy

MACKINTOSH'S TOFFBE Is the one
sure pure, candy. Old and young enjoy
It'a dellcioua flavor. The last tastes
aa good as the first mouthful.
Be aad lOo aaekaae. At all dealers.
Jobs Macklotedi. . 71 Hudoi St.. N Ysrk

Trunks, Suit Cases

and Traveling Bags
Large Stock at

Low Prices.

Our $5.00 Suit
Case

in all cowhidt
leather and tbe
best triad for
the money.

ALFRED CORNISH & CO.
UNESJ TTOIE.

Ttkpaaac ititraraasist

down this week
,

Suits have

Suits have
they

report shows

Rowe, living

thirty

Cuban

morsel

1114.

any cash store in
for, this week.

clothing here for ths.....

A. Larman, Mgr.

r&fe Best of
Everything

J2m
The Only Double
TracK Rallwa,y-t-o

Chicago
MAY AND JUNE

. Round Trip Rates

Boston '.......'.$29.75
Louisville 19.75
Deadwood 18.75
St. Paul . 12.50
Milwaukee 20.00
New Ilaveri 33.35

And many others.
Full particulars promptly

and flrdly furnished.

Clty Offlca
1401-140- 3 FAR NAM 6T.

OMAHA .

TKL. B24-6- SI

When You Write to
Advertisers .

remember It takes only an extra stroka
or two of tha pen to say you saw the ad
In Tha Bee.

PARIS 'GREEN
.(.,...- , -

T.i kill Potato Bugs there Is nothfn n
good as pure Paris Green. We are offering
the well known and ABSOLtTTEf-- PC'RB
brand manufactured by 8. W. Co. at --the
following prices:
t pound Paris 'Qreen for.'?.
4 pound Paris Green for..,
i pounds Paris Oreen for.. ,..11.40

Sherman & McGonnall Drug Co.

Corner JSt and Dodjr, OatAJLA, .

AMIICMR-T- i.

EARTHQUAKE AT;'
THE AUDITORIUM

Great Sari Francisco irlsaMeT Shywri
by Miles" Ilros. 1'usurjMifct.ed Gloving
PMures. . v' t .

' '.'-- ';

. '.'r ,1 -
Vivid and Startling- - s 'of Katling

Walls, Roaring Flames. LtyiiamUed BuilJ-Ing- a

.aqd Panlr-8trlcke- n People Xushug
Throusii the Streets. . . -

The show begins Monday nlgbt at S0
o'clock and will rontinue all week.- 'Uh
matiueea Wednesday. Thursday, frltlay
and Haturday. t . t

Oeneral adinissloq. IS rents. . Reserved'seats, rents. Matinees, ;. 36 cent', all
' 'parts of the 'house.

Heserved seats go 6n sal Slofldsy mor-
ning at 1 o'vioek at ths Auditorium.'

CCRUGTHC ater.oinaha'S CAoleat Theater.
TONIGHT S WKUNlCflDAY

, Prices, lf-f- c Wr-.-
., i .

'.,''. Tha Terriflo iutiew, . r ,
A THOROUGHBRED --TRAMP,:,

THI'RSDAV
. Opening of Bummer Stock. iiV '.,. rila, MIIIMAk. - '

Nlgjit . , Mrnae, 'He.
l- -

YouriviU enjoy your NOON

LUNCH eJ the CALUMf- -

'.'
:"' 1 well.jn

appreciate their ftotnpi lewlc

J

i


